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:3rRemeinber all ihe timp, and espe

ctally at the bolls, that to vote the Repnb- -

Head ticket, even ia Ohlb; is to vote that
after the 31at of December. 1878, you

mnit nnv.in cftld oriUeaalvaknt everyrj' z- -
debt yon may owe. '

. .
'

,1 Hi ii m. rl
ISThe Republican Platform propo

ses tr protide atbltratofs,akindof Re- -

tamfng Board, for adjusting controver
sies between employers and employes
Jnet think of a committee of three cor

pulent, good-nature- d old gentlemen dis

persing the furious, plundering and mar-derou- s

rioters at Pittsburgh.:

jarlt would be better far better to-da- y

that one-fourt- h be added to the currency

. with' gold one-fourt- h higher than it now

is, with the currency we have being taken

up and destroyed at the rate of 85,000,

000. per .'."month.; What money there is

will not venture out for fear of a crisis

caused by this policy of contraction.

' 3The Republican Platform heartily

sympathizes with lhemen wlity-caol- not
set adequate wages, and at tne same ume

it ' approves tne action 01 me ataie ana
Wa1fnat iiravamnmAnbi In. their effortfl top.lVM. V" W" " "&

put down by force the men who claimed

, that their wages was "inadequate to their

comfort and Independence." . ,

1 1n other words they are trying, by da
plicity, to gain the votes of both sides,

' larAccordinDfto the Republican Plat
fprm Congress must adopt such measures

as will enable railroads to "secure ratr re
turns for capital invested," and "fairwa
ges to the employes." -

t this wild project is undertaken rail

road stocks which now sell at 3 to cents

on the dollar will come up to par.v This

would be a pretty thing for the stochhold

ers. but would not - the vaults of the

Treasurer soon find men in them scratch

ing around for that last dollar?

jCyLord Ddmdreabt was right There

are om . conundrums which no fellah

ean flod out" -

JFor instance,' the Republicans in their

platform say : 4Resolvedr That we view

with riarnjt the present disturbed eond
tiob of-th-e countryJT

ixsTiAlL- - thfiir twn 'TOanaseraent las
broujfht about' this alarming state of af

fairs. "Wby. ia. thenanw of common
sense.' do .

they not vote the Democratic

ticket and thus have their 'alarums cbaog

edto merry'iueertirgs ?"

XWe find copied in Ihe Democrat
a paragraph from a Beallevillc corres-

pondent or the IZntcrprue, which we had
overlooked in the latter paper :

"Ju9t here I would remark that it
wnnld be quite satisfactory to the stock-
holders in this vicinity, before the Di
rectors of the Bellaire and Southwestern
Railroad return, soliciting our people to
lake any of the 'Proposed Bonds,' that
the Secretary publish an itemiz id state i
ment of moneys received and expended
At least of the contingent thirteen thou
sand ; eo that we may now fully appre-
ciate Ihe condition and wants of the
company, for I assuie you that no one
looka forward to the completion of this
great enterprise with more anxiety than
our humble servant,."
We can scarcely believe that the wri

ter represents, in all he says, many
stockholders, (even those delinquent;)1
for BraUiville and vicinity are noted for
intelligence Such a people would hard- -

ly select, as the exponent of their views,

man- - who does not know that $13,000
and $10,000 are not the same, as Sulli-
van's report makes no other allusion to
"contingencies" than 410,000; or an ex-

ponent who docs know that $10,000 con-

tingencies" for "work to be done," does
not mean that the Directors stole it. ,

' The whole section of Sullivan's Re-

port containing this allusion is :

VfORK TO BE DONK '

On first engineering division,! 6 ' - '
'

miles, : : - x
i 87,211

On 2d division, 15 miles, V 3i,893
On 3d . " 11 " 10,000
42 miles of rail to be laid down

at $2,500 per mile, -- ; 105,000
Contingencies,

i
"'. 10,000

Now how on earth could a man, with-

out a diseased imagination, conceive that

these "contingencies," as the correspon-

dent elsewhere intimates, were lu the

pockets Of the Directors, any more than

he could conceive that the 42 miles of

rail was in their pockets ? - '

i It is certainjy unnecessary to explain
tp any one except this correspondent,

that in every enterprise;' of importance,

after carefully computing the cost, there
is added a certain sura for contingencies

unforeseen expenses caused by casual

ties by scores of accidental circnmntan- -

ces and by possible omissions in the

calculation. This $10,000, Mr. Corres- -

pondent is merely a provision to cover

such possible "contingencies" on '- - work

to be done."- '

As to the Directors putting this or

any other sum belonging to the compa-

ny into their pockets, we can say with

certainty, that they have-- never received

cent for any purpose whatever nei

ther on salary, labor, or expenses which

amount In some instances to hundreds of

dollars paid out of their own pockets.

It would be downright nonsense to

nnblish an 'ltemized statement," to a

man, or men, (it there possibly be twoU
who can be so hopelessly siupia as 10

see no, difference between 'woik to be
done," f and money stolen: : The more
detailed such statement would be, the
more bewildered and insane sucu deliri-

ous persons would become.

;:' s Communism.
The . following is that part of the Re

publican platform which tends to com- -

munlsm. : If its stricter sense commun- -

sm means that property of every kind

shall be held by the community, and that

no one shall have a greater right to any

given piece of property than any other

that no one shall bo permitted to hold

property which he may call his own.

The platform says : ,

Xtsoleed. That we view with alarm the
present disturbed condition of the coun-

try as evidenced by the extensive strikes
of the workingmen and followed by de
stroction of life, and property in different
parts of the country; and wnile we de-

precate each and every resort to violence
and disorder, and cordially approve the
action of our National and State authori-

ties in their efforts to enforce the suprem-
acy of the law, yet we do most heartily
sympathize with the condition of the hon
pat and industrious laborers who' are wil

ins ' to work but remain unemployed, or
aret employed ai wages mauenuaus iu
nmfort and independence; and as an

earnest of our desire to find a remedy for
their condition, we recommend

First--fTh- at Congress establish a m
tional Bureau'et Industry. ,.

Second That Congress exert its au
thority ove all National highways of
trade by prescribing and enforcing sucd
rpAHonabte regulations as wui, ienu 10

oromote safety-- of travel, secure fair re

turns' for capital invested and fair wages

to tha emDloves. preventing mismanage
ment. imoroner discriminations and the
aggrandizement of officials at the expense
of stockholders, shippers and employes.

Third That provision oe maue ror
statutory arbitrations Deiween employ
ers and employes, to adjust controversies,
reconcile interests ana. eBiapusu jusuce
and equity between them. ' ,

' Wit H. WE8T ON THE PLATFORM.-

The Republican candidate for Gover

nor and the authorized exponent for his

party, said, immediately , after hisnomi

nation, in a public speech :

MI ; would eo iurther and try the ex- -

prnDenVboKl-daioofcikno- that it
would succeed I would arrange ana nx

a minimum of prices"for all who labor
in the mines and upon the railroads, and
then require that of all the net receipts
and proceeds of the capital invested the
laborer at the end of the year should, in
addition to his fixed compensation, re- -

, . . i. . a. n
ceive a certain per ceni 01 me piuuio

Applause, and cries of 'That is the
man.'

Resolved, That we are opposed to the
renewal .of patents by acts of Congress
which are burdensome and oppressive to
the masses of the people, and especially
to tne . laboring classes. xepuimcun,
Platform. - .

This opposition to patents which "are

burdensome and oppressive to the masses

of the people" never seemed to be

thought of until the Republican party had

become too weak to renew them, and
when plenty of money could be raised to
carry them through the House. Now,

that there is a 4 Democratic majority
in the House, which has o erthrown some

of the most "burdensome and oppres
sive" and will overthrow others as soon
as they can be reached, these Republi
cans, who can no longer profit by extend
ing the patents, come rushing to the front
with their banners flying as if they had
won the whole victory. '

f9"Il is estimated that there are three
million people in the Umted Slates wil

ling to work if they could get employ

meat.

jgSvaa people cannot understand
how Charles (we would prefix Col or j

Gen or Rtv. to his name, but we forget,
his title) Grosvenok wields s much po

litical influence We presume the same
persons fail to see clearly how Tweed
ruled the State unit Pitvnf tf York fori
... . . . . , . .
nu 111 :i 11 v ia:i,H it n nor nia 1 in nn.J J " - "V, ..w. ".ou i"
pljlhatGRosvr,5oRi3n8badora8alJlea9jVi.rtlM)k(,ili,e I:ia!ll) i,0silcs, about!

weld, out 11 snows tliat men or q ics- - 3

tiouab'e repulaiion can become and re-- 1

msin for years a crcat power in politics. .

3TThe working-iuau'- s party in this
State already looks more formidable than
the greenback party or the prohibition
party. As is usual with parlies now

they ruined their platform. lis
motto is "More work and more piy." If
they had made it "less work and more
pay," they would have carried this town
with a decided majority, and Birnisville
with an almost unanimous vote.

That phrase, "more work," will take

that party to an untimely grave.

jCyWhile the stories of Russian losses
in the recent battles must be largely dis-

counted, coming as they do through
Turkish sources, we find that many who

ought to be the best informed give them
some credit. The fact that at several
points the Russians have been driven
back, together with the further fact that
they fought most stubborn!', would be

strong evidence that they have met with
'disasters. 1severe - -

.STlf reports be true, which are not

yet contradicted, the Tuika must have
murdered more than a hundred thousand
women, children and other

solely because they Were Christians
It is said that in the Southern slope of the
Balkan Mountains they have not left a

hut standing or a human being living
that they could reach. The wildest Indi-

ans never were guilty of a tithe of such
atrocities'.,'

Awfal Mrocitie9 of the Turk-
ish Barbarians.

Twelve o Fifteen Thousand
.Christians Massacred

at slci-Saghr- a.

Men, Women and Children India,
crlmlnafply Shot Down

and Durned Alive.

London, August 13 A Bucharest
correspondent te)egraphs : "I have writ-

ten the following a I received it.and from
terrible accounts which fugitives contin
ually bring over the Balkans, I fear it
must be only too true. .'July 31, the day
of the evacuatioh 'Of Eski-Saghr- the
Turks ordered that all Christians, men,
women and children, should be shot as
they left their houses. Those who re
mainod within were burnt alive. An or
der was given to burn down and destroy
every particle or Uhrlstisn property.
Many leading rurkrsh merchants took
part in the affair. One dispatched a large
number Of ltashi Uazouks all over tue
Tchirpan district. . The district is one of
tho richest in that part of Turkey. It
contains a very large proportion of Chris-

tians, over 30 churches, and 500 schools
and colleges, all of which have been
burnt. v .The destruction extended to the
villages of Boghdan, Mahalesi, Rani and
many others in all about 60 contain- -

. .. .- m f n AAA 1

ine trom ion 10 zuu lamiuea eaca
Scarcely 00 persons escaped auve. uui-oaria- n

fugitives at Gabrova and Sell esti;
mate that from 12,000 to 15,000 Chris
tians have been massacred in Eski-Saghr- a

and the Tchirpan district alone. Soldiers
were posted : along the road from fcski
Saghra to Kasanlik, with orders to shoot
everybody passing.

BAD FOR THE CLEVELAND
. . TICKET. i

Encouragement for "the Antl-A- d-

mlnlstrailon Republicans A
Sample t tue Letters Received,

Columbus, 6 ?: August 13. Theahtf- -

Hayes Republican Committee are receiv
ins letters warmly approving of the reso
lutions adopted by the meetins held io
this city last week."' A Republican in Ham
ilton County writes : "1 am a Republican,
but not a politician. I wa9 ah ardent sup- -

noner- of Gov. Hsves.' and even now 1

have more of sorrow than of censure for
his course - I think your move in the
right direction'.and I believe thousands of
Republicans will step forward and uphold
the flarf vou have unfurled." Another
promiiient Republican in Warren County
sars: "Go ahead; you are right. It is
better . to. stick to principle and he defeat
ed, than to surrender principle and be
successful. Now that Halstead, Mat
thews, ' Schurz and other guerrillas have
oossession of the machine, let them run
it. I do not propose to help." And a
Morrow County Republican writes : 'Ev
ery Republican in this county will admit
that the resolutions represent the true
principles of the party. We do not pro.
pose to surrender the only principles of
the Republican party worth ngnting tor
bv indorsing the Administration, nor ao
we intend to let men like Murat Halstead
rasp it into us with pepper Bauce. Letters
from Licking County fully indorse the
resolutions, and from Madison County
the' writer says: "I am no office seeker.
A number of the best Republicans here
will not vote the ticket, while others open.
ly declare they will vote with the Demo
crats if necessary to rebuke tue prcsump
lion of Hayes." Delaware Uounty says
t'CounV me in. The medicine you pro
pose is bitter, but the party needs some
thing strong to put it in a healthy condi
lion. For my part, I would rather have
Tom Ewing or George H. Pendleton in
the senate, and have the Democratic par
ty- held responsible,than

- ... .
to have a...scratch

w

ing. dodging, vacillating man nice mat- -

thews there, and . have the Republican
party held responsible lor his acts; and
besides, I dp not intend to sit down quiet
ly and allow the Cincinnati.Commercial
to rasp anything into me wun pepper-sauc- e

that I don't like." The committee
is in receipt of a vast number of such let-

ters from all sections. That the trouble
is spreading over the State is quite appa-

rent. All of the above extracts are taken
from letters of men quite prominent in
the Republican party. '

.

The Rule fflust De Obeyed
Secretary1 Schurz has addressed a cir-

cular letter to every employe of the In-

terior Department outside of the De-

partment building inclosing the Piesi-dent'- s

circular prohibiting Government
employes from taking any active pait in
nolitica. Everv emolove will conform
his conduct to the requirements of the
President a order. , .

A new Indian policy is to be adopted
Hayes announces his intention of abol-

ishing the agency system, giving the
f tha Aof a fsv avnnpi.vi 1110 vutuBta iv cajir

ILuailPgcujciiveffiecrs.

BIG HOLE.

Official Reporm of the Battle.

The Affair Rpardcil a a Tlctory
lor General Gibbon.

HELENA. 3JoitrNA, Angnsli tien
eral Gil'hon,

.
after a rapid

- rrDn:!i
.

of 200
m In.

0 warriors, 011 the northerly edge ot
Hig U"le Prairie. Leaving a guard with
the train, m ma-l- a night march and at-- ,

. . .1 J 1... J 1 : It J 1. T 1

from tueir camu, got position on a tun- -

lJ,M,nr' AIr0,,u1a TC1,T l"?re was

tiea'eci Their killed and wounded is
estimated at loO The reports that the
Indians got Gibbon's wagons are falie.
They got nothing bat sevore punish.
ment.

Chicago, Auiust 13 The following!
dispatch was received at.military head-
quarters to-da- y :

Bia FIolb Pass, August 11, 1877.

My los in the battle of the Oh was
seven oincer3 and fifty-thre- e men killed
and wounded I am satisfied the In-

dians suffered much more, for the sur-
prise was complete, and many were kill-

ed in the tepees on running out. Forty
dead Indians were "counted on one-hal- f

the battle-fil- d Howard has just arriv
ed, and I believe be can catch them
again. As. soon as I can get the servi-
ces of a doctor I propose to move to
Deer Lodge and take most of our woun-
ded to Sh iw. They are all doing.well,
but I fear Lieutenant English is hlortal
ly wounded. ; J

Gibbon, Commanding.

The Famine In India.'
Calcutta, August 11 At a public

meeting held at Madras on the Odi, to
consider the steps necessary for securing
help from England, for the famine suf
ferers, the Duke of Buckingham, Gov
ernor ot tue Madras I residency, said
that ihe famine district contained 18,- -

000,000 people, of which a large propor
tion were depending for their daily food
on the exertions and activity 01 those
who transport grain to Uiat country.
Dr. Cornish, sanitary commissioner, said
that there were already 1,500,000 people
being fed, and over 500,000 had died A
resolution was adopted that the princi-
pal cities of England, Scotland, Ireland
and India be informed of the urgent ne
cessity for assistance. The mover of
this resolution said that more people
were found dead in a single morning in
Madras than had died in the whole Ben
gal famine. .....

Togeler at florae.
(Akron Argus.)

Vogeler does not seem to be walking
away with the votes of Hamilton Coun- -

after the manner expected by the Re
publicans. He is not the fine bird they
thought, hut only a buzzard. And he
will run behind West ia the Cincinnati
strongholds. , . ,

George Alfred Townsend makes fun
of camp:meetings now, but some, day

hen batan catches him with his collar
off he'll sing a diflerent soog.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.'

STDavid Wagner, of Pultney town
ship, Belmont county, was nominated
for State Senator, by the Democracy of
the Belmont Harrison District, on the
46th inst. - 7- - : f-4-

tfyLet every man who has signed
the Pledge show to the world that he

can and will observc and keep it invio-

late. . ,

jfSrThe Secretary of the Fuir will

take all articles in town, intended for
exhibition in the Floral Hall, to and
From the Hall free of expense. " "

Van A mburgti & Co.'s Mehage--
ne and Circus.

Two Performances at Woodeld,
:.:) ; Monday, August 27th. ,

This grand entertainment, conceded
the most elaborate and respectable in

the country, will positively exhibit here
on Monday, August 27th. ; The menage

rie is large and replete "With rare special

ties, Including a giant two horned' rhi
noceros, hippopotamus hog, African ad- -

dax, blcs bok, harte boeste, Kangarooi
lions', leopards, tigers,' hyenas, Professor

Johnson's trained elephants, including
the mammoth Bolivar, thelargest ani
mal in the world. These animals enu
merated simply include a small portion
of the catalogue comprising the array
of Van Am burgh's monster menagerie.
In the arena some of the ' most noted
artists of the day will appear at every
exhibition, and include as equestrians
the noted Melville, i the Lowandas, the
Watsons, Wo Duorow, and others.
Besides these" there are a corps of fifty

other talented performers, among whom
we especially mention the clowns Foster,
Dunbar and McCollum. . Lam kins, the
Langlois Bros , Chsrvat, and Fontaine
also need praise as having, gained fa

mous notoriety with the amusement lov

ing public. '' '

Concerning the show. . the Titusville
Courier says: .

We were favored last night with one
of the most complete exhibitions of rare
animals and circus performances that
ever came to the city This combina-
tion certainly has all the elements of a
first class show. We have long desired
to attend a circus tnat acts as it preaches
and by this one our wants have been
most satisfactorily supplied. The pro
gramme was ably carried out in the ring
One feature which we make particular
note of was the bareback riding of Mas
tcr Charley Watson, his fearless and
agile feats of horsemanship were encor
ed repeatedly, and he was pronounced
by general acclamation the wonder of
the arena. Mme. Clarinda Lowanda is
a perfect equestrienne and Mr. George
Melville is noteworthy among the galaxy
of riders presented. Messrs. Langlois
Lowanda, Fontaine and Lamkins credit
ably sustained their parts in the Jugglery
performances and the other departments
of the entertainments were admirably
put forth. Altogether the attractions
are of the highest order of merit, and
deserve the many encomiums that have
been advanced through the press of the
country, " In the menagerie, the rhmoc
eros, that valuable species from the trop
ics. is the most important object of in
terest. The hyena, the most untameabls
of all animals, was here shown. These,
with the hippopotamus hog, and South
American tapir, are specimens that few
menageries fn this ceuatry have.

- '
1

X.Mr. Jacob Vernon and Mr.
Fkank Okkt, of Iowa, and Mr John
Oblinqer, of Philadelphia, are visiting
fiiends in this conniy.

Makried On the 5th inst., by fi.
Martin, Eq , of Lee township, Mr, a
Joseph Price and Miss Susan SnooK.

U.i Thursday evening, the 16th inaL,

ai resmence 01 me oriaes lamer, flir.
:Iaac Hill, in Rerdlsville, by Elder J.

y Tate ' Mr. Lewis O. TUORNBERRY

and Miss Mart I Hill.
X"Bonds were quoted in the New

York market at the close on the lth
inst., as follows : . '

.

United States Gs of 1881, coupons..H2d;
Five-twentie- s, (18651 new.....'. 107
Five-twentie- (1807)... 109J;
Five twenties, (18G8) 111$
New Fives l()0
Mew Four-and-on- e halfa 1081
New Fours ....lGojf
Ten-forti- 109$
Ten Forty Coupons. .; 1J2
Currency Sixes 124

FROUITU COURT,

Aug 11 W. L Norris, Guardian of
Sarah O Wise, a minor, filed his second

;

account; hearing continued to Septem-
ber

5
10th. 4W. R Gray, Adm'r of qs.tate of Hen-

ry Mason, deceased, filed "his first ac
count; hearing continued to September
10th. One years further time in which
to make final settlement was granted. ..

Aug. 14 T. K. Smith was appotnted
Adru'r of James Smith, dee'd. Bond
$10 000. W. F. Booth, Jacob Riemer
and C. II. Dankwerth were appointed to
appraise Uie personal, estate.

Written for The Spirit of Democracy,

From Washington Township.
Gratsville, Monroe Coustt, Ohio,)

- August 18, 1877.
Ed Shrit: A communication having

appeared in the Democrat of Au?ust 17,
dated August 11, and signed "X," con
taining a sensational and untruthful, ac
count of a difficulty between Dr. Dillon
and JtisrDes A. Watson, the "other aide"
wish to say that a judicial examination
will be more ea'islactory than the mere
statement of X,", who is well knowB
here. ; Z..

Written for The Spirit of JJemocriicy.)

Raskct Pic IVIcon Wliren Uill on
September Isf, ISTT.

A portion of the citizens pr Jackson
township met at the M. E. Chapel in
said township, and made the following
assignments and regulations:

Chief Marshal, James Hissom; As-

sistant, Charles Colvin; Rand Manager,
Charles Stewart ; Vocal Manager, M. G
Wood ; Ensign Bearer,. A. J. Wright;
Treasurer, E. B. Witten.

Speakers Rev Cutar, Rev. Phillips,
Rrv. Kincade, James Watson.

No intoxicating drink allowed to be
sold within one mile of the ground
One refreshment stand and swing will
be on the ground. A general invitation
is extended. . .: .. t

We call, we call, .

Come one and all.
A feast will be on Witten' hill,

: O, then, come, eat And drink your fill. '

N. D. GARDEN, Chairman;
E W. Hubbard, Secretary. .

OMME RC1AL.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCE MARKET

ooBSBCTao wmJelt at georgbyxttrrbii7
Monday, August 20, 1877.

Wheat per bushel l.JO
Flour per barrel 7 75
Flour pet hundred 4,00
Barlev " .. 65
iSRcon per pound... ,.. lOalo
tfeef per pound SalO
Beeswax..... ............ 25
Butter per lb ..ilO
Coffee, green - 25
Coffee, browned ...30
Corn per bushel 75
Corn meal per bushel.........;...... 85
Beans " .. .. j.v ...I 70
Calf SkinB per pound......'...;. 12
Coal 10

Candles ... .:.i.'.J.'...:. ' ...15
Clover seed . 8 50
Flax seed. .....' 50
Timothy seed ..,...;.......'..;..l 75

Dried apples ....OUfcoj
Green applet....... 40
Dried neachss. .3 00
Eggs per dozen..!.., 8

Fish per lb....................... ....310
Feathers .". ..' .V...............45
Hsy, perton.,........V...... $7
Hogs, fat, on foot...;. 4
Hides (green) per pound..... ...... ...... .5

Lard " 12J
Oats ; ......25
Onions pei bushel.. 50

Potatoes...... o3
Sorchnm moiasscB bv the bbl.i.1...... ' 50

w '
Syrup per gallon . 80

Molssses ......... oj
Rags per lb....... ............ 1... 1

Susrar ner pound..'. 12015
Sugar (maple .' 10
Socks ner Dair.... ........ .......40- t
Soap,(oountry; 0

Salt ,

Tea 60l,00
Tallow '

. ',.,
Wood per eord ..........3,00

Woonsfleld MocK Market.
August 20 Cattle 3a4o per pound ;

Sheep 45x per pound. Hogs4a4c
per pound, ..; i J

1

, Philadelphia.
August 17Flour 4 00a8 00; - Wheat

1 40al 44; Corn60a61c; Oats33a40c;
Rye65a70c.

Chicago.
August 17 Flour 5 00a9 00; Wheat

93al 10; Corn42a43c; Oats 23c; Rye
53c ; Barley 68c

Cincinnati.
August 17 Flour 6 40a8 65; Wheat
10ai 25, Corn43a50c: Oats 25a31c;

Rye 57a58c. V, ' '

Sew York.
- August 17 Flour 2 50a8 75; Wheat

1 21al 40; Corn 52a58c; Oats 37a55c;
Rye 72c ; Barley 92c '

.

CATTLE MARKETS

. Wheeling August 15 The fol
lowing live stock were, received at the
Wheeling stock yards during the last
week :

Cattle 41 bead, and sold at 3J4c.
Hogs 114 head and sold at 4J5c.
Lambs 65 head, and sold at 45c.

Wat. Batha, Secy.

Chicago August 16 Cattle-Te- x-

ans, 2 50C3 10.
"Hogs Smooth bacon and shipping

grades higher ; heavy and rough pack-

ing, 4 604 95; shipping, 55 15;
Heavy packing, 5 155 20; iight smooth
sniDpins and packing, a autgo w. "

' Sheep Weak and. unsettled at 2 60
3 bv. v

XfW York August 16 Beeves --

Traiactious in cattle : 89Jc for com-
mon to prime native Western 6teers,
with tale of one car-loa- d of poor mixed
Virginia cattle at Bc

Sheep Market uncommonly dull.with
light trade at 46e for common to

prime sheep, and 46c for Iambs;
fair to good sheep mainly lipid at 5J
6j. . fair to g00(1 laml)8,'5Cc

ISallimorc AunudT 15 Ca'tle
Very bi9t-o- n salu to dav, 6 (o)6$e
That generally rated first quality ,4 JSc
Medium or good fair quality, 34j
Ord'ry. thin Steers.Oxeu & Cows,3 :tc
Most of the sales are from 4Ioc

Cattle during the past week have been
fairly active, but prices are somewhat
lower.

Hogs have been in fair demand and
prices are a shade easier at 77o

Sheep have beea bttaay and demand
fair at 45c. '

Cincinnati August 16 Cattle
Common $2a2 75; fair to medium $3

a3 75; good to choice butcher grades 4
a4 75; fair to good shippers 5a5 50;
fair to good Texas and. Cherokces 3a3
75 : fair to good light feeders 3a3 75 ;

fair to good heavy do. 4a4 75.
Hoa Common 4 50a4 75 ; fair to

good packing 4 80a5 ; selected butchers'
10a5 20 ; fair to good stockers 4 50a
90.
Sheep Common to fair 2Ji3c; good

to choice 344Jc.
Lamb3 Common to fair 3Ji4c; good

to choice 4"fi4Jc ; extra 5c.

Wheeling Christmas Yards
Augnot 16 Cattle Arr.vals for the
week 70 head.: Quotations : Ordinary to
common 2 3c; common to fair3a4c;
fair to choice 4a4d;C. The market has
been a little better' than last week, but it
is only ordinajy yet.';i The few arrivals
is the cause of the improvement.

Hoos Arrivals about 30 head : Sold
at 5c; demand good.'

; Sheep About 50 head were offered,
sold at 3 Ja4c; demand good.

Lambs 220 head were offered. Quo
tations. 4jaoc. About 40 head remained
unsold at the close of the market. The
market became heavy because of the
large upply. ' ,;

Calves In good demand at $4al0.
Miloh Cows Are quoted at $25a40

There has been no demand this week.

For Sale.

THE SIMMON'S HOU8B, in New Matamoras,
for s&le on very reasonable terms. The

honse it in good repair, and stabling good.
Address JOHN MARTIN. Clarlngton, Monroe
Co.. O.. or Dr. F. P. MARTIN, . New Matamo
ras, Washington Co,0. aug2l,'77w2.

JSoticc to Township ant Dis
trict Treasurers.

N pnrsnance of the laws requiring theI Township and District Treasurers to set
tle wit a the Coantr Auditor, annually, for
all Echool moneys received, hom whom, and
on what account, and the amoant paid oat
forsdiool purposes in hisdlstrloi, therefore,

The respective Treasurers will make their
settlement on the following days; Septem-
ber 8 and 10. 1877.. A prompt compliance
with the law ia required.

.., WILLIAM WEDDLE.
; augSi.VTwS. . Auditor Monroe Co, O.

'PUBLIC comfort;

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables.

At Randolph's Old Stand.

OtTf, sell, or exchange stock. Good turn
Jl) outs famished to order. Commercial
men taken to any part of the county. Car,
riages and bugyies exchanged for faorsei.

Boarding Horses a Speciality,
M SJIlTU A. L1TTLS.

augS 1,'77m. . ?, .. .

i MARIETTA ACADEMY,
:

next terra of this Institution will beTHE Thursday, August 30. Whilst
the primary detrfgjp. . of the Academy is to fur-
nish a thorough preparation for College, it ia
also adapted to turnisb a more .

THOROUGH , INdU8H IDTJCATI0N ,

than can usually be obtained in district sohoola
Classes will be formed in such studies as Hat
ural Philosophy, Rhetoric,' Physiology, Geom
etry, Book Keeping, etc., as occasion may de-

mand. It i designed to make this feature of
the school more complete than it has beenhere
tofore, so as to render it unnecessary for any
to leave tnia region in searcn oi such training

NORMAL INSTRUCTION.

There are many younor men who wish to en
gage in teaching,' and who desire to take a re
view of the elementary branches, with speoial
reference to suoh work. To accommodate such
persona a Normal Class will be formed at the
commencement of the term, the instruction be-

ing specially adapted to their needs. From
time to time lectures will be given upon theory
and practice and general questions of school
management. Xtis designed to render this de-

partment one of suoh political character as will
render it unnecessary for any teacher to incur
the heavy expense necessarily attendant upon a
viHit to some distant institution.

far information, address
GEO. R. GEAR,

Principal of Academy, Marietta, Ohio.
augSl.TOw.. , : : .

WANTED.

"Walnut Lumber. :

DDBBS3, stating what amount yon have
XI. and how long it has been on sMok,

, WATT & McKKKVKR,
mayl5,'77tf. . Ba.nesville, Ohio. ;

Probate Notice.

A CC0DNT3 and vouohers have been filed in
IA. the Probate Court of Monroe County,
Ohio, for settlement, by the following Ad'
ministrators, Jlxecntors and Guardians;
Seoond and final aoconnt of Aaron Headley

Guardian of Wm. H. Uolliday. '

First and final aoconni of Sarah L. Rose
Gnardian of the heirs of Lewis Bose.deo'd,

Stoond partial acoount of John M. Bnrkhart
Exeoutor of Wecdal Bnrkhart.

Seoond partial account of L. L. Tipton Adm'i
of John Tipton.

Thirl partial aooount of Harvey Wright
Gnardian of M. L. N.Wright.

Seoond and final account of Christian Cehrs
Guardian of Jessamine Jones.

First partial account of Daniel Eimpton
- Gnardian of his minor children; final as to

Elizabeth J. Kimpton. '

First partial aoconnt of H. T.Mitohell Adm'r
of Edward Hopton.

Fifth, partial aooount of Alex. Buchanan
Gnardian of the heirs of Wm. A.' Pickens,
dee'd. ' '' '!

Second partial aoconnt of W. L. Norris
Gnardian of 8arah O. Wise.

First partial aooount of W. K. Gray Adm';
with the will annexed of Henry Mason;

Any person interested may., file written
exceptions to said aceonnts, or any item there
of, on or before the H"th day of September
next, when the same will be finally heard and
continued from day to day nntil disposed of,

JAS K. MUKKIa,

anglwj. ' Probst Judge U- - , ,

bob't rors . , ftr. .0 castli.

DRW G- - S

-- AWD-

GROCERIES. I.

Pope a c a s t k
Bate dpetiad in their ne room On Cross

. Main street, . ...

"WOOtSErJDj ; OHIO
'

a well selected s took of - -

Drugs, ; - Patent " Medicines,

PAINTS, OILS, DYE TUFF8 ;

Notions, Window Glass.

Putty, Books and Stationery, Baron- -

is and Pbrfoubrt, Lamps and Tbjm. '
Midas. Also a full line of '

i

GROC E R I E St,
" consisting of

Teas-- Coffees,1 Sugars,"' ftie'e,

llomlny, Syrups, Spices, -

CANNED. FRUITS,;;;, 40.;o AC,

Whioh they will sell for Cash or Atforoved
Country Produce, as low as they can be
bought in the county. decl9,'76T.

JAS. 8. SMITH.. WM. R WADDELL,

J A R II W. R E& C I T I E R T .

WE are prepared to furn'sh to the people
of Monroe oounty anything in oar.

line. ' Oar stock consists in part of 1 ' " '" '

Bnilders' &. Household Hardware,

Table & rocket Cutlery,

CARPENTER'S T00XS.
FABMINQ IMPLSMKBTS.

and in fact a complete etock of

AIDWARB
. ' generally, whioh we propose to i ' I

SELL..ASV':LOW
as the same can be bought in ,aay other
market, allowing as freights.

, i lUi :i

We solicit an. examination of our Goods
and Prices.

We are also agents for the

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS,
Smith's Blowers and Reapers,

Ralston & Massilon Threshers.5
Can furnish Repairs for any of the above

machines. " ,'

SMITU & "WADDELIi.
apr24,'77r. ;

. -

MARIETTA COLLEGE.
'-: .': f or.

INSTRUCTION in College wholly by
and in the Academy by

graduates of Ugh scholarship, Aid given to
promising young men needing it.. .The ex-

penses very moderate. The ' College has
graduated forty classes; has large and valua
ble cabinet ap paratn,.with STfiOO volumes
in the libraries. The next term begins Au
gust 80.

I. IT. ASDREhS, President.
Marietta, O., July, 1877 aagl4w4.

''
KQTICE OF APPOINTMENT.'

Estate of, John M. Duerr, Deceased. ,:
i - .. .... ,

uuderslgne l has been appointed and.THE as Administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of John U. Duerr, late
of Monroe oounty, deceased.

Dated this 8th day of August, A. D. 1877.
angl4,'77w3. u r, JOHN C. DUERR.; ..

; "!. T '"i ii
' .n - .( .1 ,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF.. SALJS.
' ;a "v"','1 " ' .A .,.

George Crosier, Adm'r,
;- I i r.- VS. ;; ;. :.;
TelbertS, Ratter and ano.

Y virtue of a certain order of sale issuedB from the oonrt of oommon pleas within
and for the oounty of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a case pending In said oonrt between
the above named parties; and .to me direoted,
I will offer for sale at publie auction at tbe
east door of the.dourt honse In Woodstteld,on

Saturday, the 15fc day September, 1877,
between, the hours of 10 o'clock-- , m. and 4
o'clock p. m-- of said day, the following de
scribed real estate situate in. Monroe oounty,
Ohio to wiU .v , . " , :,

The southeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of seotion twenty-si- x, in township
four of range Are, oontaining lorty aores
more or less.

Said property so ordered to be sold is ap
praised at $ " ,and may sell for two-third- s

of said appraisement - Terms of sale, $200
on day of sale and balance on confirmation.

- : ......i . 'T.O. LITTLE, .

ang14,'77wS. ' Bherirf M. C; O.

Huhtib & Mallobt, Att'ys.
i

.,. SHERIFFS SALE.

' William Bircher 1.. :.
,

'

VB. "J

... Johu M.Rowad etaU- -

virtue of a oertaln order of sate IssuedBYfrom the court of oommon pleas, within
and for the oounty of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a case pending in said court between
the above nsmel partiea.and to me direoted,
I will offer for sale at the east door of the
court house In Woodsfield, on .
Saturday, the 2bthdayof August, 1877,
between tbe hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'olock p. m., of said day, the following de-

soribed real estate situate ia Monroe county,
Ohio, to witi . -- - ,

'

The north half of the northwest quarter
and the . east part of tbe senth half of the
north west quarter of section twenty-tw- o,

township six of range seven. -

Also, the south half of the southwest
quarter and the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-thre- e,

township six oi range seven. j

Said property so ordered to be sold is ap
praised at $8,800,aud may sell for two-thir- ds

of said appraisement. Terms of sale, cash.
,: v . ; T. O. LITTLE, . V

july24.'775; h SherifiM.C.a
' James E. Jeyis, Attorney fer B. Danfotd

SHERIFF'S SALES.

MASTKR COMMISSIOIXKR S SALK.

Bernaa Oitfsi io., Aoslgtiees,
VSi

Joseph J.reoala.

from the court of common pleas within
and tor the oounty of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a case pending in said oonrt between
the abovs named parties, and Id MS directed, '

will offer for sale at . pnblio auolloo at the
east door of the court house ia Woodsield,dn
Saturday,lhe 25th day of August. 1877
between the hours ot 10 o'clock a. m. ani 4
o'clock p. m , of said day. the following de-

scribed teal estate aituate In Voojoe'ooaatji
Ohio, to Wit!' ' "

The..norjhwe8tquirtBr..of the .soatteast
qfiarler of seotion funrteea, tewnship twe of
facge four, oontaining forty and fifteen oe
hnudredth acres. ' ; ' i i ; I

baid property ee ordered to be told is ap .'

praised at. uo, aud. may Sell.or .twe
thirds of said appraisement. "Ternli of sale" '
easlr'- - rrr--rr-r'- --

n X'S . .'T.A"X P8AHS0JI.C !;
Master Commissioner M. C.

Nti & Oldham, Att'vs for Platntiffi.
" " "jnly8V775.

SHERIFF'S".. SALE.
ir. ' '' ' 'Joha'Xiaott .

V8...;. ;;:.fi C4ti .1-1- ( (.- .

Adam JrMjerietlit'.? ::.p
Y virtue of a certain order of sale IssoeiB from the oonrt of oommon nleas withis

tad for the eonnty of fonro,? od Stats of
Ohio, In a case pending In said eeurt betweeei
the anoTe named parttea, and to me direotadi
I will offer for sale at pnblto auotlon at the '

east door of the court iionse In WrJodaBeld,o "

Saturday, the2oth day'.of ,Att3usl,l&77;
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., of said day, the following dei'
scribed real estate situate in Monroe count
Ohio, to wit: - ' ' - m
; The nndivided half of the following prop': '
erty: Beginning at a, stake" on the seotien
line eighteen rods torth of the section cor- - '
ner of seotion eighty township four of range ''

five; thence southeast fifty fire degrees twelrf
rods to a stone' thence .northeist forty de,
grees sixteen rods to stone! thence r norta )
west forty three degrees twelve, rode te 4 i

atone; thence southwest?. fifty . four degree i
eleven rods and twenty one link to steae
vu iuv dwuuu iiuc, uivuov on me eeouos .

line six rods to the place of beginning, eon'
taining 1 and 40-10- 0 sores more or lees,'

Said property so ordered to be sold Is ap
praised at ; 4200, and may sell fur two thirds '
of said appraisement. Terms of sale, cash.
!,-- . IT. O. LITTLE." '

july!J4,'77w5. ,
: : Bheriff M, C. 0..s , .

Oaar k Oxav, Alleys for pl'tflf.

SHERIFF'S ; SALE.

George. Naf- f-
vs.

" John Wright etal. ' 1,15 ':!- -

T virtno of a certain order of sale Issued.'
B from the court of common pleas, within "

and for the oounty of Monfoe, and State of
Ohio, in a ease pending in said court between :
the above named parties, an 1 to me direoted,
I will offer for sale at. publiu auction at the ,
east door of the court honse in Woodsfield,on ,,

Saturday, the .Zilhdai o Jujust, 1877
between the hours of 0 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock j. m., ,p( said day, the following de.
soribed real estate situate in Monroe oounty,
Ohio, to'witl ' I,Bii7 : ,ta .'jH.,io. t'! i.

.The northwest quarter of the southeast .

quarter of section twenty --one, township two .
of range., four; also, the southwest .quarter .
of the northeast quarter ot seotion twenty- -"
one. township tw,o pf range , four, . also,
part of the northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter of, section twenty-eneownsh-

two of range four, eommenring at tb north
west corner of the above desoribed land;
thence Booth aiehtT rod. thnna ul Imt,
rods; thence north eighty rods; thence west
twenty ruds to the place of beginning,, oou--
taining in all ninety acres, be tha same mora.
or less. --

. - h
Said property eo ordered to be sold is ap-

praised at $2,285,' and may eell for tw- o-

thirds of the appraisement. ; Terms of sale.
cash. ... ,:, ;;i !, ,...... l . ; . , jijYjkjj

july24,'"75. J Hi Bheriff M. CO.
:. Oxit & Oxar,- - Att'ya for. plaintiff.. r.. .'

; .t; v, SHERIFF'S . SALE. w-i
i '

. .v.n-t.v.- .v- ;
FrederickKattcrer ,

, V( A Adam J. MjeVa at"!! OTiL
Y virtue pf a certain order of sale. Issued ,

from the oonrt of oommon plea, within '

and for the countv of Monroe, ami; Btata of
OV.I1 In. j,.. unJI.. I. ..14 . v..v w, winuuwg .u omtM vuuri i.0.wov
the above namedjjarties, and to me direoted,
I will offer for sale at publio auotlon at the
east door of --the ooart bone..in Woodsfield.

Saturdays the 2th clay, of A uyut 1877
between the hours of 10 Ve look a. a. and 4
o'clook p. nu, of stjd day the following de-

scribed real estate; tituale tn'Menroe oOunty
Ohio, to wi t: -- ' i i - i : i ; ' '

C f
: Part of the southwest quarter tf Seotloa!
eight township four of range five, containing '

one an! a half-acres-
, a - a ..

, Also, commencing at a stone at Ihe south- - ''
west corner of seotion eight, township 1ott
of range-- fire, and running east to the town- - '
ship road; thence with said road northeast to
the line of MyerS & "NIin,near the Sawmill;'
thenoe with said line ,ef; Center township;
thence 'with said lini south t'd the plaoeef'
beginning, - eonUining - three-fourt- of an -- .

acre more or less,.being the. same premises ,

conveyed by VTm.R, Dram and wifeio Ai
Myers.

Said property so ordered to be sold is
at, first Iract $590. seoond. tract $30,

and may sell for twe-thir- q( said eppralst,
ment. Terms of sale. cash,
j .

.

' x
T. O. LITTLE,

i j a wwwaT rr a if ri km mr , -

I Oxbt k Oxit Att'ys for plaintiff,

', f."Svi : u' film ifr; pj ht!8(nh
" SHERIFF'S '' SALE.1'" ; ' ' v

Jacob Moois
i ;.'"'yTS.T ,rr'
; John W. Lititfan et "al.

TJY virtue of a certain order of sale issued
XJ rrom me conn oi oommon picas wiiniir ;
and for the oounty of Monroe, and State of
Ohlo,-i- n ease 'pending lnsUoifrt between
the above; named partita; an to-rs-e direoted,
1 will offer for sale at nubile anetira at the
east door of the oonrt house In Woodsfield,oV- -

Saturday, the 25th day ofAugust, 181
between the hours of 10 volook a.m. and
o'clook p. m.. of sal t day, the following de
ftrtrthAfl rmm mattm inf.a In Maiim. M.nt. ," -- ww. --- -- WWWW...
Ohio, to witr '7--

:

Beginning at a stone, on the Ohio River
bank, thirtr-St- x rod and ie links below the
southeast eorner of seotion twenty, in town--'

ship two of range three; thence north forty
and .a aair degrees west nay --two rods to;
buckeye tree six Inches in diameter; thunoe
north eighty-on- e degrees west one hundred
and ninety-sev- en rods te a. marked batter;
nut tree and a oorner on Cornelius Mosey'
line on the bank of the run; thenoe dowrt
the ran with said Mosey's line to his south'
east oorner, on the seotion line between se
tktna nineteen aud twenty; thence east withr
said section line' te'the Ohio' Ki'vef; theaoe Up
the river with the meanders thereof to the
place of beginning, .uxoept about one aore fin the southeast corner of said traot convoy,
ed to Joseph Dalle, and.exoept also the
sohool house loi.J ;'J - "

8.id property to orders! to be told is ap.
praised at $1,200, aad may sell fjr two
thirds of said appraisement. Terms of sale
$500 cash on day of sale. '

':.:; '. :;.T. O. LITTLK,
Jalysltwr. ,v t . BherMT . C. O.

N. IftltrsTSB, Att'y (or plaintiff.; ,


